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,.Gemini· 7 Astronauts Begin
.Fifth·:DayJn GQod Spirits .

Gemini 'officialS 'reported that I The launch date ~epend:s on the
all was going well,- with the erew outcome .of. extensl\~e ch~ks ~>n
settled'mto a routine of conquc- t~e Gemiili spacecraft ,and .. Its
ting experiinents, eating and, Titan. booster z:ocket Incluc!IDg
an unportant SImulated . flight.
.sleeping,
'
. Gemini-7,-entered its -Glst 'orbit. late Wednesday:., .
at mid-ai~rnOon .Wednesday.,
The computer IS YItal to .the renThe' astronauts ···-took off from dezvous attempt. It takes .. radar
Cape ,Kennedy" Florida, last readin~s and turns th.em intO inSaturday on·il planned 14-<iay: formatIOn pn the . ~tanc~ be~.
fl:ight toat woiIld break all spac.e· ween the two ~.craft,.thelr
endurance records.
'.'
speeds,. ~d direcilOJ;l of fught,
.' At ,Cape 'Kennedy Wednesday,
~~
. coIIU?~d
pi;lot
·technicians· installed· a new com~ Schirra ~ use thJ:; . !-Dformation
puter in the 'Gemini-6 spacecraft to.,c~o,se ~ on GeIiiIm-7, perhaps
as prepara.tions continued for the Within a' foot (0,3 meter). . '
launch of 'astronauts Walter '.From HOl;1Ston control, flight
Schirra ". and Thom'as Stafford,. dll'ector .C~pher Kraft asked
who will try to rendezvous with the GemJ?1-7 astronauts how they
Borman and Lovell. .
. -,
were fanng.
·preparations
were
slightlY
"We're' feeling pretty . gOod,
ahead of· schedtJl~: Howe-yer, offi- Chris," said command pilot BorcUtIs said replacement of the man. "It's amazing how the space.' computer dimmed 'chances that' craft seems to be. getting' bigger
. Gemipi-6 coJild .Qe launched Sun- and bigger." .
day, a day earlier tha!! planned,
.
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30,'7 and·9 p,m. American
Coloured. film 4D MAN
PARK CINEMA:', .
At 2, 4:30,.7 and 9 p.m. Iranian'
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
,

KABUL, .SATuRDAY,
..

.c..:-._ _.:-.-:--_--:~---:_'__
_ _-:--_.,..-"""'-.,..,...,..-
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'

BEHZAD 'CINEMA:
At 1:30A,. and "6:30 p.m_ Indian
film HONG: KONG

Free &chan~e. RateS At

, A.NASTAS Mikoyan, President of the USSR Supreme Soviet,

•

Ba~

, D'Afgba!"istan

•
9.-:-The· 'following

•

KABUL, Dec.
are ·the . exchange

D'~ghailiStan

rates at
expressed

Bank

"

in Afghani.
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MOSCOW,

•

Friday, the newly-elected President of the Supreme Soviet
gave an Order of Lenin to his
predecessor to recognise Mi~o
:tan's service to the Co=unist
party of the Soviet Un!on and
the Soviet State" an official announcement said.
,
The nation's highest decoration
was awarded to Mikoyan on his
75th birthday, He has received
• the award four times previo~Iy.
Podgorny'· was unani.mous~
elected President of the PresIdium of the USSR Supreme S0viet.
In a short speech Podgorny expressed gratitude to the deputies
for their high trust and assured
them that he would contribute
all his energieS and knowledge to
the' cause of bUilding-up comJIlUnism.

At

'.

the ':session of ,the USSR
Supre~e Sovjet Miko~an said
that he is in his seventies and
that' he had been gravelly ill
· three 'years ago and had an o~
-",' ration: "All this", Mikoyan sllld,
tells on I:DY work.. It is beroming
more diffiCult to endure the
strain especially in' the cawcity
:of .President of the Presidium of
the USSR Supreme Soviet, which
involves long voyages.
,
Sixty-two-year old PQd.gorDY,
a Ukrainian, ,was. born in the
Poltava region: His father was a
ioundryman and" at the age of ·15
Podgbmy becanie a worker himself_
-At 20, he entered, the technological mstitute of the fopel indUS'-

.-
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,

,

NlkoW ViktoroVtch Pod·
gOf!lY, Who haS been elected
President of the ~dium of
th~ 'USSR Supreme Soviet.

'Armed Forces

"

'.

',Heads On'Vietnam

., '

IF YOU WRNt~ro. GET.THE it1tJST CDNVENIFNr'
CfJNNECTIONSFR,OH ATHENS liND PRR&UETD
.-THF, HR;OR.'·ClrIES 'IN EUROPE JlFRJ£A IfND
1
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11, .(Tass).-'

try in Kiev. In 1930 P<idgorny
joined the Cominunist party
when he was a' student.
From graduation' until 1946 he

::~edmms,t~a:~P~;;'~PI:':

'

. Commissidner of-the food industry of the Ukraine and tlie USSR
and headed' a Food Ind\lStry .Jns;..
titute in Moscow,

~~ ~-.~~j.~;':~;Ia' ti:sbi'm: ~~~d~:heId·~,,~'t~~ti~·.~,Th~y~;e::~':'~:

Ji~nour.. oiolDcersof. uie.Boy~t·Aimy·at"~D,P~~ .n~.,f~c~on was .. a~ .. _
Court and CablJi:et-~bels. .':.:..:..:... i....... ~.; ,~:
Radio·:Afgbinistan·.artiSts .-.entertaIned. the 6"""~ .. ~~m..... -. ~,. .
, The Prime MiJiisteio is seen. with a group .of ..Royal ~,om,cers.,=' .,,, ..': ..' . .

MiDister' of

,1

" '

~'.

-.

.ti~~;~;:
J~':~D~~~"" "1 'E',.-g~~'h~" t'".'M····' e''n
'. U~ N'ICE'F
Receiye:'
~., .,
~yutr iiUUk;,.~·
,I:.'
.
. _. .' , .
'. _."

re~~~nI~th~
4~Cil~~~~~
ters of the UkraIne at the 'USSR

~~~~~e;~~or~h~d~:~~~·. ~~ ~~.'-I·i; .··the·~ ,De~

t~ Kharkov ;Regional p~ co~~

m~t ~( Ro~ Protocol. ~oun

·P-r-izes-Fto·m·-j{Ol)e1- Com·...itt~·,

'. ~

. ' . , '."-;:., .·c .." •••. ' .
.".~'l1. <AP).~.
InIttee, an Important Industrial ,tha~ His Ma~.ty, the ~g ,gr;tJl!Cd I,. " ,',' . _. ., .': :. S:roCKB9~ .
. . . ''';'';'1.+,',
region in the Ukraine. In 1953 he . audience til the fo1!o~mg ..dunng I NQBEL. gold ~iI glC)ry ~ ·distri~ueed .~y amonc ~,:
was elected second secfetarY, of the, wee,k end~ Dec. 9 .. ,
"
.... "
'o-WinDers.:from four nations on. three COIlt;l~ts aDd: to all "
':'
1.-' C
Ie'
f
th
,General· Khan Mohammad,." --MI-! ."
'.. •
.
..;.~.
.1.
__ .
till: . e.ntra
o~~tee 0
e klster :of ·National., b:efence;" pro in~mati~~: Umted·,N.ati0u,s .""",y'- .- ~':', .. : ' d"'. Robert .
UkraInian Co=umst Party and Abdul Ha.kini Tabib' M"miSter' of . At <a traditi.onlil ceremony.. m the ~hy~cs .p'1UE!;. an.
.
was elected- first secretary four, Justice; Dr. AbdUi -#akiIJi.. Ziayee, St6c~01JIr,. ~g: GUSW' A:dolf of B~ Woo:aw~!' _the .~':.'~ . ,'.'
years later.
. .
M' ,
f PJaimjn
M hariun d S eden handed the 1~ ,Nobel- . ner of the chemi.strY- -prIZe;.
[ .
In 1950 Podgomy became
,~~:-rR~ashan;'Pr~kt~bf.- 'T~-:'I'p~es-·~. one $(jVI~t citiien;.~ of: ·~~ard, UniV~tr'Ri~' . ";" _"
be.r of the C~U Central ~o~- bal. Affairs' Dr. .Mobammaa Nas- Americaiis aiJd three ~enc)mJen.": bndg,;,. ~ch~,
. 'the.~,
~,:
mlttee and ill 19?8. candidate ser Kesh~ Adviser 'at the Piiine before an .audi~ce of.. 2,000 ~c le~, .. ~ . CO'-W1I1I1~~
~ T:.
member of the .Presldium of the Minis 'Dr. :Mohi'minad,. 0Inar cially:invited gUestS,:' ~
.' , . p~cs- Il~e, of the- '.
~ I
Central COI1llIllttee. He was elec,- ward~·GovimOI:.of ·KabUl; Ma:-', In .ToKyo; SV{~en's,..AmQ.~ InS!itute, ~~. Techno~
t.
..__
te? m;mber o! .the ~entral Com- . hanimad Sidd1k;: Governor ot:;.Kaii-· dor to- Japan,. acting on.~ of. Califo~,.~ :."Jacq~...
.
c
mlttees Presidium In 1960, and daIiar; Mohammad M'oosa Sl:iafiq, :the King; preseri~ea the- ~w8!,d'tq, FranCl?1S J.aco~ and Aiidre L~.: ,;-._
S~ret~ of the 'Central Com~ Deputy MhiiSteI"of Justice;' 'COlo-' .Shinichifu·. Tpmonaga. 'co-~ .all ~ ortli.e.p-asteur-,~, " . '
ml~ee ~ 1,963.
.
nel Mohliirixiiad Ralrim Nasseri, GO;' of. th'e physics 'Prize: who' • rose'· P~, c~~a~J(:~,.,~oo ~ _'".' "'.,.
. Nikoliii ~odgorny Was elected vernor of -. Konatha; ',' Mohammad: li'rom liis'sick bed to':a~d· a"cere-'. pnze,-ior .'II1edi~e, .
~i..~--I
several time:> deputy of the Taher Safi ·'Goverin1r,of·.·GIlOr, Inony.af; the $wed!sh'-embas,'>Y_ .. :''This ,y~S" pnzes..
Sup~eme So":'ets of .the USSR .Moh3n1maa:·Yakou!>,:-'LSli; VIeC-' In_:Norway;. the_l!!65 ,~obcl, 2!Id-".m~~e.-anHPlit~ ':, .:_:"
and the Ukr.~e..He IS a member! President of" the'. ·.HeliiJand.. Valley peace prize was awarded. to ~ th~ wa;1s; .~e ;litera~ and,
.
of the PresJ(i~um of the USSR Authority;.' Mobarnm'ad 'Kar:in:i-" International ~ Cnrr:~'s c:FWid trY< pnzes are', ~~!led. .. ~" J' .:-:- -. '.." '_:.'
Supreme SoVIet.
Z·Jayee
, . "'"
'dent' 0'f . Educati'o'n and (UNI"'EF)"
..'
The
~ace pnze .15- awa;rd
_ m ...[r:. '. _. . , _..:
n esJ
..,
-.
.' •. .
'.. '
com:inittee- '.
.'
In 1963 he was awarded the Public' Health Section ~f"~; ,Hel- '.' The'- seven"l.a~~,!fes seated: ~n: ,Oslo" bY~r;~ illventor Of. ,l' :
'maud
ValleY'·.Authority;
-.
G.olonel
re4~:plusli
chairs
on
a
p-Iatfo.rm,.m
~ca~~
and
<"fmindei
'Of
.
the-;
title of liero of Socialist Labour
Stoc1ilio1m ..conG~·b¢.l.
~aJllJ...
'his:
will and ~ ..
. in 'recognition of his services to' Abdul' Rim HWIiat; Dr. '~'Mohanima~
Gul,
a
,g'raduate'pf
N.~.
·York.
M~a~FShOlO!iliov-9f.~e·
.
.so~e!-1'~~"·~~'~
the party and the state.
UwveTSlty,
. ' "'. . '. . .' U~O.!1; :'Iuthor Qf: the best-sellfug. ,'- .. ' .'.-' '" . .
, .' • i '
I he great Pakhtunistani leader;." noveL"An.<f . ~wet . Flo:v;s. 'the ....
' . , . ' - ' . '. " , .'.' :'-,.....1 ' .
.' "Khan AbdUl GIiiffar' Klian...: ,Was -- Don,n' a...cossock· w1}.o. onee-. !o~t I .
. ' .' .' ~ •. , "J'~ .'
also .granted. aUwense- '. during" the: :as' ...;iID· . ~rmy' ·.:~a¥-gunner
jA;cs
~
. ..
CO-WJJlIJer
of.
..
·weele.
.'
. .
~ .' . ,:'. U ul'Ian Schwmge r ,
.' -:.. .: ." ... ...' ~ .
".:._, .r
.',
7

..

.'

_

•• '

'.

mem-

Pa;l;(

-1'

0.-
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m:,......- .
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W-:re'

e

"".' .. -...:.-' :-".- :, "./ •-..-. ""
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last

hce'4) ..... :;'.. ,"

t.' .' '" .....
ves, ." .". . . '.-.: .

After TaHiS'Witli·, " .~>

'. ,,"' • • , ..

'~

-'.
r. .. j

CUndei-:'Sec,rel!irY'of Foreign.Affaih.: '," . ..-: .., •
HODE~tAN ~,~~-.1an ~tJ:1' ~;uilr·~. flYi'!.g-~t ,Miso P~vi~vic. 'left, 'Kabuf .
>~ •••" '• • , - ,
.;. tho 'IT ~"'b 'Dam Thursday to· InSPect secunty arrange- ~.ew I?lhl ,Qn Th~y .. mornmg; '. " .... , .
_
'
1M
e ~ •. a "
" • ,~ : '
,_.
. , . , _. ':Dr.- R.awan-' Farhadt- Dfrecto.f' .(Je., ..: . . _ '- ":-:
ments, It·was disclOsed Frida!..." . .',
:.
..., .
. ..::" neral of' Political. 'AffiiirS in' the
. >.
•
,,He WljS. verY -sa~~ ·.with w~t ,'t!Ie~ Britisb g~yell~Jl)~s.,!~~gn, - Forergn: Ministry: and .the '. ~~go- .: ".,.. -:.:'... ,:
'. '. he: saw, .!l ~overnm~t': ~p'olC~.an 'PQhcy...
_.,.... -' -: :' Cor~ .:sla" Al)ioassacfor -at.. tile _ c.,'~ " v~ ."' . ' '.
• '
said.
....,.
..'
Th~ RhO<!esla,n. Bro.adcastjng.
,. Kabul were present -at. the. 'lIJl}lC)rt : .
hydro-eIectiic., comp1,ex. C?n 'poral)on,.. he .saJd,:.ha~ neyer :.~l;1l' .ta see PaV:icevic.off;~ '. ~ . :.' .-",
the Rhodesia=Zambia bord~r.. is. 'subjected to' any )!l!pror:r:..... po~ticaJ-~ ",During.'bis four-ltay 'stay ~~~: :.
jointly. owned 'by _the ~o stales: .:; P~~lll"es. ~01n... any.. gove~! ,bul ,the. YugoSliv -'~iplo~ :.obela- .:.
In· Saiisbury,.~RhOdeslll's·.. broad- . sourc~." . .
: . . , , ' 'talks .with. Afghan' aiIthonlics< ~ on; .' .
castjJjg chief- clilimed that· ,··Zaftibi~
,AfriCans frQm tli~ . n~:J~~unng matter.. of mntuaf in~ts:~d.pRo. : .". . ','. , .. .'"
Anastas Ivanovich Mikoyan,
is tIansmi~g intQ:this'co~tl'}" "a .countries, .of Ma4lWl, ·ZaIn~la . ~d. '-slintei:l :-to'..1,rime· Minister'· Mo.~. __ ~ . _ . .-'
who resigned from PreSident. .
spate'of hate and·.exhortatio.n·:, to. <~,o~b1Que- .wo~~·.!>e the, yardest: m~'HashinI 'MlmWandwal . an m~ ~ .
,
ship' of the PresIdium of the'
destroy;:ma.iJ,n ~d ·~llI'der":., :.' .. :.lijt I~: thj: r~pa~ati~n m~ ~= 'l!ta~on'.lo visil Yu&i?s1a~ . The'.i:n~"i' "
. USSR Supreme Soviet· on
Afncans "'Were bemg '. urged. to noun~.by Rh6i?esllIn .,Prune. ~ VItation ,was· from ·the .Yugoijav ". '
.:
Th~y.
..
commil· unspeakable. 'crinles ~f ·vio.-. :.~ister .lan~S~th 111l5hiJrsday·.tygljt . J)nme '~1D;s:er and :chicf. 'of ~'~".:
lenee, alleged J.,M. Helliw.ell;·~cliair- -are,. brElught·_IDlo·. e1f~t to _ ~b~! executive, 'Peler StambOlic. __ ._' ...;:round of presidential ineetings was man of the ..RhodesiaIi . Broadcasting unemployment resiIltIng-.:from, . Bn-, , 'Pavicevic-. also. inet .the: Minister :
understood Tliur$y when . John- Cofporation:·.
..'
. ' , ;. ,.... tish··an~fo~eign,sancti?ns:
. ~ ~ ~ :of 'Mines 'and Ind)lStries; .and:· Dr.-.f·.
.
son said current military strategy .. He told ~ cSaliSb~· Rot.arfan· ':'Of;the, ~69;000 ~orelgn. ,~cans .AbduFHakinI..Tabibi,."Ministei: of}::.,'
0,
will give ,way to "other hilId steps", Cub ThurSdaY-!ha:1 the·, ,Zan:.lllan working.lD Rhc1esll~,. -a~m:.diri~ to: Justice; -w~~. _was. formerly: __ Mg1}.a,n.
""'~
if a search for ~ce fails. He' did broadcaSts· were 'mterspaced: bet-· .the 1961,. ce~sus,.: the bl~~ SIngle-. Ambassador m Be1gra4e.·
;. ~ •. ~
:J
DOt specify what the ollier steps ween relays 'from the):!ritish.Broid-: 'group of 1_17,()()(). c.omes from· ¥a-'I~' ' .' .
. . ' . ' <.
l
m!ght be.
. casting CorpOration. ' . .- ,.:.
. , lawi;' whilt;.. a .!Ju'ther 107,000 come '.. :" :':':',
":.' :... 0 · . · · _ · . - . ' " [ . ' :
0"
_~. ~
Those summoned to./ the' LBJ·
HeUiwell also· clainIed the 'BBC from MozambIque and ~e other ,'17 k
c . . . .., •. --=-:: '.'
_.' II
',n~~~ , 'c'.
~
~
·(Contd. oj Page 4) '... 'was iau?rea to ~nieeF.the'-.!1e;ds---()f . ,45,OOO)0JI!C fr°m'Za~bla:
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··Smith ·1ri:spec~_K~~,~a ~a~r \~i ~ ":Of''-f''~. ··'~1~.-·:~ <:t '-.:"
- f ied"';.W·.tn·-·.
'I;.;'A,ra"ge",e~
. '-' ',' " t'S.; ·:'·KAimi.;:
.dIgnan.
lCICIP'- -,
Sati,s.
~-ti~~~-y:~y :".,::.:~ '"
.
... ... " SALISBURY,'December Udl~ellter)~:.

Johnson Meets-

.

Pecember

.

.

•

:IF "You WANT :DIRfCr fl.IGHT TO BEIN EUfloPE

.. -.
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,:.-::
>

.

.~

'.
'".
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-

PaVIC.eVlC

.'

•

..

.-
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-- --. --:~

ceed Mikoyan.

winter-come in and.see a'
rich array of handsome
long lasting wools in a
varie~ of color in our new
shop at Charra-e-Siderat- at
the end of the green door
bazaar' nearest the American EmbasSy. We };lave a
fabric to meet your every
need for coats
skirts
suits
dresses.
Afld we have blankets too:

iJNCEl:.Nlf'· ".

...

."
..:-.

tesigned due to ill-health Thursday. Nikolai Podgomy was
elected· by the seventh session of the Suprem~ Soviet to suc-

~-

U.5.1'I TRY

=."

'.

VOL' IV, 215.

'.

. . Newl'Y im~ ·French
diesel'stoves can heat an'area
.of ISO or·280 square metreS. '.
Ad~; Parika;'Jade 'Nadir
P.aslitoon opposite Ariana .
Cinema.
'

- - "-:. " .
-:-
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Mi,koyan Resigns D'ue T~ .Ba.d·
·"~Ifhi Podgorny.Elected ':
·President Of Supreme Soviet .

. .
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KABUL CINEMA:
At ~, :~:3O 7 'and 9' p.m., Pakistani.
film HAZAR' DAST~

'.

JHFSRHEDRYTRY .

.

Tonight aDd. TomOrroW'1I
T~tu,re·
,
MaL +1l"C. MInimum' -:-7°C.
Sun. sets today at '4:37 pm.
Sun'rises,tomorrow at 6:55 a.m.
TnmorrO~s Outlook: Cloud,:: ,

:

. Be the first in style thiS

FRENCH STOVES...

_

~

1DE WFAmER

NEW STORE

24 Nations Pledge·
.
HOUSTON,· Texas, December 9:A~ICA;,g Gemini·" astronallts '.~.iank BOrman ~d LOvell
Half .Funds N~ded,
. in good health and spirits after logging mote th~ 1.5 million ·iiiiles.in S}Jlu:e,. whirled into their fifth day, of ftight W~By UN,FotRefugees ·nesday. NiJie more days of orbiting lay ahead .
.

.0

.'

---

CINEMA

AFGHAN WOOL"'·
INDUSTRY

,

.

,

,

'.

BUying .
-Belling
.Ai.
71.00
(per
'one
dollar)
71.50
Afghanistan is passing thrOl1gh an.
AI.
198.80
(per
one
pound
sterimportanl phase of economic growling)
.
200.20
th and as such needs t1ie neCessary
financial resources .lor vital pro- At, 1775,00. (per hundr¢.German
",
'1787.50
jects. After'a few years it should be Mark) . '
At.
'1653.08
(per
hundred
Swiss
, in a position to Increase the wages
Franc)
.
.
,
16&L73
and thus remove the root cause of
At, 1437.24 (per hundred French,
corruption.
Franc)'.
.
1447.37
MEENA PRAKASH

Ponce Sadruddin Aga Khail, .the
UN High: CommJs;oner' for Refugees. expressed gr.atitude to Austral-'
la. Canada. F~ance, Ghana, '.' .Nor-,
'''IV. Switzerlani:l and. Tunisia for
JQcreases thiS year 'in 'therr .·contri·
. bUlions, Others woo announced pledges Ineluded Austria, Denmark,,
WeSI Germany, Fiuland,. Greece,
Iceland, Iran, Ir~Iarid, I~rael, Italy,
Llbena. Libya, MalaySia,
Moroc:
co. the Netherlands, Sweden, Tal:
w~n. T~rkey and Yugoslavia, "

.

......

~

"

(Contd, from page 21
ment he 'must resort to srtingent mea
sures against those who are gUilty,
Once this atmosphere has been cr. eated in all gove(l1lllent departments it would·be tinIe to establish
an anti-corruption bureau.
. . Another cause which must be
looked into is poor administration in
the offices. Long delays incui be. ,
fore a case or file can 'be disposed
of because each department takes
too long to make decisions. This
delay induces those affected to
bribe the clerks <:onceril~ so
that ·their work may be done soon.
More than an anti-corruption bu,reau what is needed is stream-fining of the . administrative system
and procedures. Last but not
least," I would like tEl mention 1hat
low salaries and high cost of' living
make it difficult for the ordinary
man to make both ends meet The
desire to have enough to eat and
to have a roof over one's head is
the incentive whic.li forces the low
paid people- to resort 10 unlawful
means to make money,

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 9.
(AP).-A lotal of $1.8 million was
pledged by 26 'countries .' Wednes·
day for th~ 1966 programme
of.
the l:lN High .Commissioner . for
Refugees. JOe' larget goal is ,$3.9
million.',
.
They did not mcIude:-the United
States and Britain. which' lold a
speCial comniitle~ ·of.the .General
Assemblv on· voluntarv ,contribu!Ions th~l they . were ' consIderIng
pledges. the amount of-' which
would be ~isclosed laler:

-'
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JOHNSON, CIlY, Texas, Dec,
II, (AP).-'-Presidenl Johnson met
with liis military' chiefs Friday and
authoriSed a new $1.7.5 billion prosramme'lo produce a for~e of high-'
'. Speed Iiombers between 1968 and
.
· 1971. _
Secretary of Defence Robert S.
McNamara, who also attenq,ed the
conference, -made this announcement- lit a news conference at
White House PrC!'s. headquarters in
· Austin, 65 miles . from t1ie LBJ
Ranch, where lie and members of
the 10inl Chiefs of, Staff mel for
more than three hours to discuss the
controversial TFX fighter plane
.whicll would fly twice as fast as
the' .latest model Bsi bombers and
have perhaps .tWice ·the range,
.
He saId if" wo~d. be a dual pur:
'. . pOse weapon':-Cllpable of both stra:'
,
tegie and· tactical miSSjons.
The importance of the current
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Gemini 7 Cqnt;nues:.Enclura,.ice,~SpQe~I~;ghf; '_ :.;~:::; ~~~ls, !~~~.' ~·V· .: .: "_~?~~.
':Eor Incltenz.ent :

. .... i::: ..

CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Dec. have settled·int6.a ~~ch:kcie., I,distanc~"be.h.v~~e tw()~.ihen
~:_., ~
·'.-}·c-"
ll.-Space rendezvous, now seems
Althiiugh GemiiJi-7:~is 'in .perfect:: J'he, ~JI1!-6 .P o~ .. , -:-~' .".
....
:"
'.'•. ' .. _ . " I.,
~~
within the grasp of American ,as- ppsition, the aifficult pan of ieJidez- .. gradtiallY.,e~~ge the ~~l~ hi~'" ~ KAB~L;. Dei:. .~I.":'l'he COlleie:
tronauts.
vOllS.lies ahead GemiiLi-7 will: be Iy maneuver._mtQ a"
.- c::- -!"" . of SCience of Kabul Uni~ lUl:','~
".
Gemini-6 Astronauts Walter Schi- essentiiilly' a passive -target,' main-. 6r~jl<" tiglln~' ~e final· ~~g to',~: "n<lllnced :~t" ,Poh3l!yaI- MOb:lljUllad."1.. ,.. . ' J~'"'irra and Thomas Stafforc;t ar«: ~t. to .tainiDg..~~. I85-mile-" ;:.h!g!l c~i:ular tercept ~~~-7.. . _, . Ja~'" ~an,. ~t ~chief ,o~ _the·, ~. r . ... ,_
"
ta~e off S~~y mornmg m p~- path ·waltIng_filr· GeJDJnl-6., t~: calC~
.TJje.,<7leslJcal.. J1l~cb~~~ in -,parliDe!Jt of Ma~~cs, I!as~.~.~ .
SUlI of Gemml-7, hope~y closmg It
..
,. . , "
: . , goverm.og the..motion.o
, .:" ...expellea duec.to.his,1ltteinpt to.]l(O-'j.:
within. a foo~ (0.3 meters) of" the
In sum. ~ ·plan·:is·,f~~.. G~mini-6, < spac~ co?!.e -mto. pia)' ~~o "~, ·voke ~~. and lJdiberately JX!'" I ~. ','.
craft ilfter SIX hoUtt Of~. .. to r~ket.. mt0 7 a ·I~wer. -orbit Swi-. maneuy~rulg.:.f?r. ~~ e. ~., . venL ~dents and .. ~: ·-trom
Command "Pilol Frilni Bormm dily rnoinin&: about - .1,200 "0 mil~ 'Iarge .his,: orbit,. Co~d .Fl1pt :~&. classes His. ~ .hu . I. • : . . ~.
'
has already maneuvered GemiJii..7 1(l,900-kilometres) behind."Gemini-7~ '~ m~ me'~ rockl!ts ~~.. been- a~Ved' tiy.·.the ',J,1nfv
inlo the '-proper Posi~on ~r. rendez- B~th Craft Will .Qe"':~Veling· 17,500.. ,tl!e l,ow:~m\> Of'~ ?rbtt.,: .~.~..~te ana"~,¥iniStry.of·P<fuc?t,.i' _. "
./ .
VOllS. ·The. capsule IS . wliiTling-·aro-: miles. (28;000 .kiI~~ters) . an hour ~t'lS JO ~ lQto a,hijher orbit; but !Jon...
': -'.'
..
c
.-;
und earth in1lI1 orbit·whose hlgh- 'ill'orliit. But· because Gemini-6~'is t~~fall behiJid c1~mg'thegap: j)Il,: 1be!=llse.hasbeen~.tOthe I ~'~ .","
and· low poiJits differ by only two in a low orbit; it will take-Jess. tinIe~ ,Geinini·7: :, COll'Vers,eIy.;,,~ be, OffiCe of· thc-:.:.Attomey_ Geiieial far J-, 'r' _ : -: . ' .
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. The problems -of human nghts .
.B7 SIIAI'IE RADEl.
ample, does a Muslim man in
.
sphere 'of Aighanistan hlive the right to ~ ~ d .;
edit;'
.can De studi~ fr0I!! three. points development' the
of Vlew..F:rrst,they can br appro- specialisation expands and so ·the . have four wives or not?
.;: d" es.a:; the Fan~g' of.
aCh~ theoretically. St~cl:ies can rights.. which individuals should
The Constitution says no. So. n .' lSCUSS h
. '. A i:diil8''''
be mad~ ?f. what .conditIons pro- . enjoy. For' instance, new .ideas 9f does the United Nations Charter.. L~a ~ on t. e· mooits CC?d th
,d.uce. an..Ideal a.ttlt~de. 'J)econ~, h,llman 'beings :sn.ould be treated Islam i~elf .lays extremely seriQus to ne~th~~~~~bniO~'~o~
" the pracflcal liniitatIOns and· SOCI- nse of trade unIOns.
restnctIOns on more than one paper,...
k
ft J' d'
~. al -and politiqil obstacles.to huOne does not ·knOw.. how far marriage; In cases of polygamy attempt to -ma .e a so
an mg
m<!? nghts can be .. amsIdered. . the notion of equality should be the court accordjng to the human on the moan. faQed Moniiay, ~
sOft
, Third,. . the .I'?le - that, _ ~tie:maI . carried o.ut. Can' we 'claim that all rights should be bold and aggres- f:s~oun.c~¢at tt~e ed ~~~
.and .mtematIOnal
'instItutions .talents are -equal and thUs all sive' enQugh to uphold ,the right . ~en . con ~
cept
play. 11} creatipg, conditionS . far 'human beiiIgs should ..be treated. of equality for Afghan women ~~~fu:i-~ no . ,ex
· th~.I.mpro\,~en.t of human.~ts ~ equals and ~~ e:n,iOy equal and thus prove its worth as ali. m ~e ther s~ toucbi)lg ~.:
must be tak~ ~to account.
rights and' obligations, In,J1O hu- organ to back:· all the citizens of
- e, I:.un,a
as 'destIoyecf or
1...:,1n· theory:• .-pbil~p~ . prop.;". ',man society so far. does Complete
Aighanistan equally.
moot~"
t l~Own.W But "'''esday's'
uds, 'and revolutionanes 'haVe ~uality exist
. no 15 no IU!
.
",·u.
._ ~tten '~b?ut ~wility .. Different .. A. .stUdy,or.·thiS sitwitio~ is exSo far in history not enough ,~ass .:n~!m=en~:l!~ ~
"
y:Iews of equaliq emerge· from . treme!y' important' ill developing boldneSs is recorded in .the a~
OVIe ~~
. ve, ,.' a.n
'..
'Yorks such, 8l!,Elato:s Ideal S~te societies where with the ~ew de- p.roach to- -hUman~. Negro othe~ step m the direc,tion -of. ?In· aiId Rqusseau s ~al.' Contract velopments in every sphere of nghts in the U.S. and those peo- qU~~~1 thJiDioo~ f' L
•
but .alL such famous phil9SPhers life 'peop~ become alert and pIe of South A1rica and now
e an.
e 1) ,una. IS.
'.' :
~nslder. t~e CO?cept o~ equality 'want t9 enjoy equal' ·~ts with Rhodesia have' not been granted ~~ly ~:'.l!
~e
n
."~ ·conn~oD, with human rights Others. . __
.
.':
. " on. an eq,ual b!lsis with ~e white 'l=ing..
not
p ro-. ~
.:. POTtant,.
.
In Afghanistan the eXistence CItizens m those countries.
, r l the satellite wo1ild' have
. But the tensl~n betv.:een the of a good judicial' machinery to
The United Nations hils done
h
I i ' than·
_:
Ideal and. .:actual ., ~ntmues bl: uphold the rig1lts of citizens is its best to create respect fo~ hu- ned
~c s:~erthat ~.
-cause soQal, €CO~IlllC, and poli- absolutely necessary. The main man rights throughOut the world.
.'"
.
tical faCtors· affect the growth of taSk of th . eli .
.
to' clarify But unl
th
be
f the ~cIent~ts have. be~ successful.
.. hts
e ~u Cl8TY IS
. .'
ess e mem rs 0.
m then: attempt. Smce the JI106Jl
·rlg •
.
and modermse- the place of reli- world l:iody cooperate sincerely has:
h
h
..~ith .the ,~cceler!l:ted pace ~f gioD:: It sho.u1d:s~d.for'eqwility any tan: of hum'an rights will ~ have'':t ~~~'~~=
SOCIal, POlitiCal, and . economic . ana nondlSCrnmnahon. For ex" superficial and useless.
of satelliteS' mt 1Il! moon is. ex-'" .
treniely impOrtant to : UK and

t..rus :

will be 'accepted by. Chegues {lr local curr~cy at
*e official dollar exclianged rate.'
Printed' at:Grivt.. Printing _House

had
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·-Forei.gn..Service;s,
· Western MUsic
unhi~e:

6: OD-6: 30 'p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
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.
EqlIsII' Pio,"m~,

6:30-"7:00 ASr 4 775 Kcs on 62

m band.
Rnpia n

::t:
nmcti::b..

'.
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~.

10:00-10:"30 p.m. AST .775 Kcs.
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Foreign'Iariguage pr.ogrammesinclude, local and international
· news, commentary. talks on' AIghanistan; and Afghan and We&terp music.
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ARIANA ..AF.GHAN AmuNES
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Arrival-l0s0
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Arrival-1510
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Strong JudiciarY Needed To Safeguard Rights . ,1,RtSs .·.:4:'

·KAB.ULTIMES

.

DECEMBER 11, 1965

.

The . UNESCQ-5Ponsored come.
..
.. l · .
....
rial entitled I'Japan . and Afgharence of Asian . Education and vement of the quali9' of educa-, The' Director General was also nistan" dealt. with '-commercial
.. P1anTiing Ministers ended' re-·· tion and for .a more general edu- impressed with the "friendly bu- relations I:?etween t~·.lWo. coun-,
. .
,
The.gov~e.nts dec~OD to ·centlY·amid,pra.LSe far the ."busi- cation to produce the SQ-(:alled. sinesslike atmoSphere of the con-- tljes.
'.,
. ~
'. estabhSl;' a ~ational Welfare n~ke attitude ·{If delegations." whale man,'
.
ference."
Japan lias .ha&·cimunercial reIa-/
.. '
. .'
Fund will meet a long-felt need
At a press Conference follOwing. . .1!'or Maheu. the most important
The most important aspect of ~ns: With AfgbaniStan· for a,lpng·· , ' . '
Departilre-Q83G.
and the ~ple .of Afgha~an, 'the. final' plenary sessio,n of the 75 short-term' aims of education in the Asian Model, many observers tune. Although Japanese gtlOOs
who have always given a Pi>si- -deleg!1tes fi'on? .15 Asian _.t'lations ASia-and he stressed that these feel was the stress laid on well- are' avJiilable in the ·markets· ·in : .'
~
,
KabilPFaihkPid
. 'I. '
tive respOnse to suCh . mo:ves, UNESCO Director General· Rene. were his own private -views-· balanced education. Literacy is Aighanistan,' we .have- been' ex-' " '. .
-~
may ,be expected to· 'extend' Maheu stated that the main aim.. were for =~ adult ,li~racy and important but there must also be - portirig .nothing to Japan: ~
. c
•
KabiibKaDltibar.
'their fullest cooperation. Th-e of the coilfer~ce>~as to fo1'I!1cu: mcreas~ .sCience 'trainiIig.
.
workers on' the fanns was the
.IaPat; c:;an help Afghanistan by'
~1300-.
fud, we'-are sure, can be..deve. ·late a pIan. tliat . would help
He .pomted out that ad~t lite- genl!ra1 feelirig' of the' delegates. ~I.mportmg=.r.aw-n:tateria.ls:frOm·us·
CSA
.
'
.
Asians to make the best use of racy would lead to great unpro- . The USSR de;e~ation stated and hy ~litmg,to the,success.
· '"
Prague;· SOffia;, Athens-KabUl
10pecL~ . an effective source theIr 0WIl< money. He stated: "It vements in eConomic develop- that th~ felt the conference, of 0Ul" thii:d. fi.~ear plan: The
Arri~aI-I04O
for. finaD.cmg urg:~n~ welfare is_.much like. asking your wife ment, supply a favourable. back-. menda~ion are good and shoi.Ild paper exp~ . hope for the de-:
'IRAN AIR
projeCts not. receIytng state about' -money. the question isn't· ground for educating childiep., is be implemented," They also felt . velopment .of ~ae .~een the
Tehran-KaIiUl
.,
coun
b~ allbO?titO~.__._•• _.1' th where.it 'comes from but how it literate children tend to fall into that the SOviet Asian republiC$ ~o ,
t1?es:.
.' .
·
ArrlVal.oo
15
. .e ca me ~ ~ . e is. used." . .
. .:
illiteracy when theii: parents are would in the future take a bigger
.~he edi~nal m' Thul'Il'day's
KabiJI-Tehran
Miriistry of ·Fmance to work
Maheu' painted out th!1t the illiterate.
part in the developmeb.t of Asia Ariis !X>mmen'ted. on the..··Nati~ ;'.
. Dep:irtw:c-l010
out a 1:~ 'for the . fund conference .: was not concerned
Science ·trainjng, he felt, woti1.d' education through UNESCO ac-' 'Y~l.fal:e- F~~ The cabinet's".de- .
.
'lMA:
-which·Will ac;cept .contribntions with the finances btit' a pIan for lead to the development {If fur- tivities and various- bilateral' ClSlon to ~ce·welfare; -projects
.,: 'Bejr.Ut,Kabul .
both in ea5h.and kind.· A num: the .best use-(If money.
ther-Iearning ahd econmic deve- agreements.
throl,lgb. Jlub~c contribUtions. said .
Arrival-llOO'
ber of orpriisations ,have' al. lopment.
.'
.
Mom Lung Pin MalakuL Thai- th,: paper; .is important· frOm, tWo '.
·,
ready pledg'e4 ~npport_to the 'The' plan accepted b?, the conM@eu was impressed...with the land's Minis$er (If Education; said pomts 'of :VIew. FirSt, the ordiilaty .
"
fund and pJ;oDiised Clish.: dona- ference the Draft. ASian M<>?eL development of Asian natieDs--·that the conference "provided a b~dget .of. t~e state does not per-'
.-- .-. MONDAY
· '.
ti '
. .
. calls for a ·balanCed educatIOn; since 1962 when tJu&. last met in plan for future development" mIt "expenditure ?n social meaons. "
."',
.'
and :,'integration. of educational ·1;okyO.·He alSo felt.th!! st~dy in of Thailand. Meanwhile UNESCO ,sur~ S9m,e ·o~, which ..are neces,In ~fg~n, where_. the . develop~ent 'into- the overall na- methOdolOgy made' the comeren· pledged assistanee for ten indi- sary., The ,paper mentioned. the
Amritsar-Kabul
Jlellple s pllrchaSmg power:~ so tional progr~es for social and ce. iniportant. Now, he stated, vj~u~ programmes to be started need far ~!>re. schoolS and lit~. " ...
low t!lat they. ~ot pay even, .and economIC development..The . ASran nations have a plan' for WIthm the next three years.
racy centres. The fund can also
AiTival-lS15
Herat, Kanaahar-Kabul
the few taxes .unposed by ·the·.plan also stresses need for impro: reaching their objectives.
enable ~~nted' and deserving
~te, the' National
Welfare
.
'
stud~ts to go ·abroad...
'.
· Arrivill-l600
'Kablll-·Ami'itsar
Fund will ~rtainly ~e )Ielpfnl'
Secoii.dl?" :the .fund: can be wied
Departu:re.0800
,
.in imple~ development
:
u~~rla
to help.VIctims of calamities· like.
KabuI::.K:andahar, Hera'!
projects and
the, Same ·time
.
fit~.
- • .
DeparlUte.0830 .
of.. capitai.
.
a
that
,
PIA
which' -lS causmgc many prob- .
, . . . .
h
. '.
en
Peshawar-Kabul
.. ,p . I
The Soviet mdustriJiT. pr<$lct ·Will. prOduction of 69
' ,_,-.
and instruments for projects which ~ e fun!! ~I!.; l?ractice. of. collect·
:·
Iems f or ·our· economy. .eop e . increase by 6""
cent
tbis . biDes .
~ 44U<I ma- b .
..
mg donatiOns' lJl'o'the' provinces
Arrival-l105
here have not yet become ac- . year's.. The '0' utppet'ut. 'of 'moveansCl';, 0' '<:for __~~,-l? desi'BD' 376 machines .. ave been sWted WIth Soviet te- without .. ...,.".;~-'.."..", reaso'n
Kabul-Peshawar
_~~_ ed "'- th id . f d
'~.
.
!I.
U~Ing armwork.
chnical assistance.
will be :'..~~...,..<U6- ........
Departure-ll45
c..,..,.,m
.., e ea 0
epost". production (group ':AAA") wilt in-' SpeCial ern basis Will be
The USSR will alsO inc~ im.~ven ,up'. It.:.suggested
c
CSA
. ~g ·money. in b~ and '.very . crease. by ·6.9 per cent and ~at of. ovideniitg ~. asortment ~d .o~ portS of raw niatetial. and some ~hat P~JJ:eT arrIlllgemenfs should
Kabul-Atliens, SOfia. Prague
little busmess 15 transacted consumer. 'goods (group "BBB") by' proving the quality of an
UD farm'- products and manqfactun:d
e niaiie f~ ~ trlUisfer of
·
vDepattUie-0830throilg~ cheq!'-es. Any attempt '6 .-pe~ .cent....
.
.
.
goods..
consumer goods:
..'"
.,
~ney ~~ m ... dqna~ons
' . .- TMA
to bring about a concertation' ~~ ~ a~ounced Monday by
Labour 'pl'<iductivity in indus
J!1 the:p~ces.~. the ..capItal.
Kabul,;Beirut
of capital will therefore
SOV1~t ~ice·Premier Nikolai Baiba- .is to ilK:rease by' 4.7 per' cent try
..
£OmIseS.
s~~~~· ~n!str,y'~9~~
. Depat;ture-ll00
welcomed at thiS stage of our kov lD ~ report on the USSR 1966
Baibakov stresSed .the im rtan
•
'.
the· fund, 'J:iaS: ~~ _~economic development.'
. economIc ~velopmen~ plan. to .the of sci~iuific and technOlo~ pr:
~. o~i~ to "adIJlm~ster .It.
, Mi .;;-!'- . f
~en~ sesSIon 9f ~ SoViet I'ar- gress III the U S S 2 . · .
.
.,
e ho~uw~.-;;..Said. . the
TIl e
TUESDAY
_D!~J'
0
J('~ce liament
'
It i
pected
.
paper._-& ....... Iiulke· generous: do'sMnld .however be .-00' guara." _ -The raie of .groWth has .been es-. o~ ~~ funD tha~~xt ~ear the
natio~ to the fund, ciVil Servants
"
~ certaiJi.. 'undesiarl!le ta'blish~ corisideriDg '. the res.ouree8 USSIt Will rise b ~ U> Hi ~r the
. .
. . sh?uld .,agree to-..coi:it!i~ute a cerMaimana. M8zar, Kundlllt-Kabul
trends which may prove dem- of .agn~ultural raw _':llateriiIIs . pr-o- Baibakov said y that th~ : '
WASHJNG~ON, J?ec. 11, (Reu. tam perc~~~ of. th~ . salary..
· 'i\rriVal-l630'
.
mental for,the-fuDd.. First of duced !n.1965, . Balbakov noted: will be "quite'real lind'
' . I ter).-The SoViet UnIOn has
0fIi- The CQntribJ1tio~'It·~ted·out;
KabJJl,KundUz, . Mazar, Maimana
all, the fund shoiild be adminis- Another factor 'affecting the rate of '.ly sound". In 1966 the ~nomlca· ~al1y infoaned the "United States it c~ be made both ·in. cash and
., r>eParlure-{i83O
tered b a stall of'as few
growtP .is·the fact that .next ,year proposes in ~articiilar- Joverntnent ~tenlk to ab!de by. the, United Nil- k!-nd .
.' ".
..
.
.
Kabul~Kandahat. Karachi
I
SeCOndI -:peo-. there-will be fjIree working 'days fe-' 55.7 ·million tOns 'of
.pr~ . fions resolutlOns bannmg weapons Kam the. same .lSSu~ of Islah the
,.
p e ~ ~e·,.
y, 'pre-, w~'in ..tbe_USS~ .. :
. . . , . rniIlion tons Of meat an~
.. of mass destruction. in space; it was
. bul ,¥wiicip~ ,·a~t with
· De~e-,(I930
.' XilMl':.'l'ehl-an, .Damasws..
-cantions shODJd ~ taken . to
Turnmg to· the development of rn- (liv.e· Weight) and 346 nUlli POultrY announced here Fnday.
;some of .th~ questions raIsed by
..
ensure that . OfIicials .do not dividual industries, Baibakov wbo of milk
' . on. toIlS· 'The United States has asked the a re.ader '.same days.. ago.' . The
De~1030· ~
.'.. . ptA
foroe.people ~ ~trib~ to is,~ ·USSR,,'.State·P~g'c6m. .
~viet Union to clarify its posi- let~r .said.tliat the-bi,g--Chandelier
.pesha.war-KabUl
the tund .or ~u.se 1he. money IDlsslon"l; Chal!Illan,. ~ounced that
The Volume of ca 'tal inv
. hon on the. UN . resolution' after weIghii:t~ ~o Jens WIll be !ns!al'l .
Anival:"l105
received, for It. '.
.~.
.~ .- 'p()w~ generafion will Increase' next finanred from
.=:n~ M{lSCGW c1aUDed. It had rockets led .shortlY. m·the l!ew.mosque:at
Kablil'PeshaWar
~o-w that.8 "national ~d,-.15 y~ to an aggrega,te of J24 rilillion .crease neXt ye;ar b 64
m capable of attacking any target'from PulikheshtL.
. ' ...
D:iJBrl~1145
bemg es,tablished all other weI- '. kiJo~l!!ls" .
'..
a. iOtal of 52.9 3'.o~r :~~i to outer space. "f!le rockets, said to- be'
Th~tp?sque IS a hug~ 'puilding' .
.~ ". ~
-.
fare funds, except -that of . the ..
.... .
'.
'roubles. 'Inycstment 'wilr1ie . on capable of this y.rere displ~ed in ~~ It
take some_time before
·Red Crescent Society, should , The Te~nve share of oil and _gas in agri~. and Ii t and~ the parade. marking ~e ~DD1versary It, 15, C9mpleted.·
...
be merged with. it. "
. -,.
m the to~ fue~ prodUction will in-. other
gh
me of ~e SOViet Revolutio~ m MoScow
AbOut· p~ent of .. cleaning .
-.
On their part the. ". cr~· ~o -53.5 peL Cent. ~al' Turning to certain ch
'in'
last J;D01itb.
t~es; ·~]le.letter, said it-is. a·muni·
pIe
sbonld
see
to
empba~ls ·will·lie laid on.the deve- territorial distiiliution Of~odnctithe . A ~te De~ent spokesman. in ~1pal ~•. not P8YJIlent··for clean."
that the ..projeCts implement- .l~pment ~f. n«:,w. oil a~d gas fields in for~, Baibakoy noted ~.1 the rV: WaShingtpn said the ~viet Ainbas- . mg ~he l:u;tes.,The payment o( tlie"
Ariail& ~ Ofttce
-eel with' help from the .-flUld weste.ro Sibena,and In ~a~.akhista~ soW'~ of.the eastern' 'ODS'will sado~'~~Y,DobryniJi; gaye the tax lS.obli,~a~ory:
.
.
.
.
help them -in 'cillicrete'
; The 'productwn ·.of pig Iron will· be Iised more fully. ~partiCUIar' official S?\<let· reply to . the U.S.
~e, lD:unIClPality cannot sue,.
2fIl58:l.' .
They 'Will , l' h ..
ways. mcrease_ by 6:4 per cent, steel 6.3 -areas east of the.Urals.will·
,
government last· W~~y.·
.ceed m.-any undertakirrg,-conclud_'·.
'2IH1! .
con • ,per .cent, rolled sections 7·JIe!' cent for 36,'jier cent"~f tbe:in~U: Soviet Anthropologist
tnDute
fues.ldtate to th
-edt'lthe~, 1iIlless..tne· people.
,:.. .
B'aklrtar Niwa .~.
21171
.
e
nonce
ey and steel '.pipes 9:F per cent.
gas Pt:OQucti<m. 66'
O f ' Colltin
D ..... _.;.·....L
Work' a ar.ge COOperate'-,with it
.
'. ~ National. B~1r
,~:convm~ that' it is be~ ,.Th~·· ,?uiput of 'cbe.mi'c3I prooucts '4ta:ea.se. in iron o~~ ,:t.
the
. ' n~ &~J.""'"
..... l?iday:s ' Anis 'devri~ its edi.. ~......
~
utilised
entirely' for
theIr: will mc;rease by 12 per:. cent with of the:increase in timbeC
per e:ent
~BUI:" Dec. ll.-~ como..torial ~t6.Human Right' Day. ,~
- ' . . .... nre .Brhl.ade.
2Ol2l-3I1U2
benefit. Many. uses can:be made .-top priority to .the· pr.ciduction.of
The, year, 1966-Wm wi:=Ucti~ ~tfiI& -theIr . antbropoI:olllCaJ reo. .ve~teen::y~ars .ago, the~ ~al-':
-_.~.
.
Police.
20fi0'1-211 22o~ the. fund; Not only. -'can pla"stK;S: synthetic ..- resins, .rub1iei' thu ,dcwl6pment Of foreign...trade- oU: wor~ m ~
KiISh. Writes•.~ Umted :Nations enjiorfratBe:zin59-'Z404lpoverty striken people be .help- .ancLmmeraI ~e~rs.
. and 1Stbu forms, of,ec:onOmic cooPe- tbr . ~ ::'~oi ~. Viet an- sed. tl:ie 'hUm,an rights·a~tion..
'.'
1Iadi&- MgbaDtstali
2D8O
eel,;f)
alsO in· cases of fire.
J'!:1e: ~ost :UDport;I.nt task of the. ~ betWeen the .USSR ana '. fo- M ~po ~_.. . . .
lIZ" and y.'hicli w~. a 'great step fOrWard .
'. ~,;,lf:a:~ Bink.
:4m
fuiaDcial assmance can be-' ren~' e?gJn,...,ng iDdustI:y is: to 'prodncz reigB. collllCries. The' SOviet' Union th~::titu'~~P~~ a me:~t m 'pro~~g and. ~g ~ the .'
.' ,
'...; PasbfaD][ Te-jlll"atj:Bank : dered to tJiose wl;l&-lose' their .:~::~~~~~ ~ ~~~port·of i.ts en;. lege of ~ le~ c;.at~jan =~~~
~~r'Re:, ,'~=-...•..- .:" .... '.: -. ·;'Shourie,Ftl$cs·
2ilw2
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,.

·MOSCOW:., DecembeJ;' 11, (~ass).-· .
'USSR Sup~e Soviet o~ Th~y ~pproved. the .bud~t .for ..
1966 presented by the Soviet"government with the amend· ..
ments ~ade by the budget commissions of .bOth· c~;unbers Qf
-. ..
PilrllaJnent and the economic . commission of, the· Soviet ·of
Nationalities.
. . .
.
",-. The budget's revenue is set at (prOduction of .means ,?f. product!<?D . '.
105,535,158 thousa:bd
rubles and 1 4 .9 per ~ent consumer prOtluc. ~ .'.
the expenditure at 105.393.761 tho-' tion-6 per cent).
'. .<"
usand rubles. The revenue exceeds
.The national income is to go. up
spenqrngs by 141,397 ihousano' I l l ' by' 6.4- per. cerit·' The .teal,in~rne .._
'
per head of the poplilatii?n I 'will ~-'.
b,.es.
f .
...
The revenue derivei:l from state crease' 6.5 per ~ent The YO ume () .
an~ . cooperative enterprises and or- housing construction will be
U.4
ganisations . will
amount
' to per .cenC.bigger than in. .the current .
96,649.595 thousand .rubles.. The year.'·. .
. 'f the. ..
'allocations for the national econo- . In determining' the': pace 0
my will be 43.846,204 thousand ru- eConomic development in 1966 ·the
bles 'and for social needs' 40.378.846 resources {)1 the' agricUltural ..raw
thouSand rubles. The' allocation for materials ieceive<! 'tliiS year were taO
.defence was. 13.430,000 thousand kc,m-into account: '
. '.
.
rubles.
.
The USSR Supreme Soviet ipstructed the governnient to study the Czec~oslav.ak·1Tade.
,prop.osals and 'remarks made by Delegation Arrives Here.
the commissions of both chambers . KABUL,· Dec: 1l.~A Czechoslo- .
as well as the proposals and recom- valrian - Chamber of ~ Commerce
men(Iations made by the deputies delegation arrived here oli· Thufs:. ...
and to decide on them.
day to nold talks with .Afgluih
'.
L.'
.,
.'
The Supreme Soviet oli Thursday offici~1s on trade relations', ·bet-.
Here some'me~bers of the lI-Ieshran6 :Jirgah are 'seen ~ecting the mapping section of the
also unanimously voted into law w~ the tWo coimtrieS...: ..
the state eronomic development
Gattography Departnient.. '..
.
__ ..
.. .
plan for 1966 submitted by the .go. WatChdog
vernment. with the amendments
ExUllent
Watchdog to leaye :_
made by the budget and economic
.
Tel
21Q64
.
committees of the two chambers.
Under the law. industrial production
in the country is to increase by
FRENCH' STOVES
.,
.
. .'
. ~UL, DeCember ll.1896. Nt¥WJ1Y and Sweden were
6.7 per cent compared with 1965
"I"HE P~~t!ent and members Qf the Meshr:ino Jir~ah. visited
then umted. •
.
I 'the InStitute of Cartography. ThUtsaa:y morumg at the
The Uruon broke in' 1905,
.
" . Nobel; an idea1lst, \ished . that
InstitUte's 'in~tation. . ,
. The deputies were recel'ved by .his .peace prize would. prevent the
as
(Contd. From Page 1)
Engi~eer.. Mozaffa~uddin. the
IJ:is- break, in the ~e manner: in.
brakes the vehicle, Gemini-6 drOps
fitute's vice-president, who explliin- he 'Yani;ed to believe that his.
ea the 'Scope of its work and
vesbgatlOns .of· the m~t ternble )0 a lower <altitude. gains on Gemi.(Contd, From: Page 3).
w~red' the visitors' questions.
'.
weapons. of d.estructlOn then ni-7.
lake.·
The institute, ··which was.' «:stab- known to. mankind would preThe pursuit is further s:omplicated
by the fact that Gemini-6 must apTuesday's tOur by 20 . African liShed seven years' aga, now has a 1 vent war.'
..
.
tourists from South Africa and complete unit- of phot08T3:phy ~nd II In Osl~ th~ ~d~t:ceth ~ proach its target in the similar
Gemini-6
one newsman was ac~mp'anied a prllltl:'lg press. 'Its ~nmaty J0!:i was pr~~ "Childr'
~er- plane. This means that
must
take
off
from
cape
.'Kennedy
by . two
unarmed
..African ·is to pre~ar.e cartOgl'aphic m:"Ps. of . Internatio
~~
cereinclined to the eq~ior at the same
uards of the Centrar African all, parts of. the ~ountry 'of various gency Fund (UNICEF) ~ a .
.g
- C
.. '
'.
scales. In addition to its· adminis- I mony attended by Norway s lUng angle as Gemini-7.
P{)we~ _ ooperation.
.
.
trative employees, the ·lJistitute has) Olav V.
- .
..•.
VISitOrs mtlSt .leave cameras,· )l'-staff of 150 technicians. The maThe gold medal and .Check for
'handbags and. all ot~e: pOJ;:t~b- chmery and equipment for ·the Ins- 282,000 Swedish lqoner ($51,788)
Ie anicles ill the ~eceptlOn tltute -have been brought with alIo- were. accepted by .UNICEF ~e
room before descending into .cations,.from ·the state budget and cutive Director.·Henry R ~bows- ARIANA CINEMA:
-the machine rooms. . , '
throu&h USAlD assistance amount- se on the eve of the fund s 19th
At 2. 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. AmeriTIlls precaution was in effect ing to .about. $60,000_ . The state ~versary.. .' . .
. th
can
.coloured film 4D lYf*\N'
~before tlie current
tension' budget allocation: was £22;000.
. .'To all of. us)on UNICE~
e
.
.
.
.
.
.
pnze Will be· a wonderfyl .mcen- PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
.over .the dam.
.'
.
,
.
tive to greater',efforts in the
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
The nearby: village _of ~a. .
name of. peace," Labouisse said.
riba is drowsy res.ort which
BEHZAD CINEMA:
Newly impcirted: fu~Ch
specialises in water spqrts a n d '
. "You
have given us
new
At 1:30•. 4 and 6:30 p.m. Indian'
diesel' stoveS can heat.an area
grew'up
after the lake 'was . ,
({;ontd. from.page.1)
strength, You have reinforced .film CHHOTE NAWAB
of 18.0 or 280 Square ·metres.
formed.
Ranch woUld have a major voice in' our profound belief. that each KABUl... CINEMA:
.
Parika; Jade Nadir.
AudreSs;
At 1:30, 4 and 6:330 p.m. Indian
. [ recornmencl.llig to Johnson any new .time UNICEF. contributes, how.
P3.shtoon
Ol,ll105ite Arlana'
mo\(es to escalate· the war.
. - ever modeStly, to· giving today's filIh.
. .
. . S·te
. The anIiotinced .purpose of Fri- children a chance to 'grow into
Minister Surveys. 1. .'
diy s . con.o.erence was ·further. pla:iI- usefUl and happier . citizens, it
Canned~Fruit
'For New Karabagh Ci~" ning.of -the new military bUdget contributes to ·remoVing some'. of
.'
.
GHAZNI. Dec,
U.-Engiri~r 'tl~at~ill.grr to Congress nex~ month. the seeds of. world tension and
Abmadullafi. Minister. oJ' ~bhc
. j3esldes the. . Defence ~re~ future conflict."
.
Presenting the prize
. 'Aase
Works. accompanied by.some of tile those called ill to cons t WI
Ministry's high-Tan~ng .o~cials .and· Johnson included Depllty Setretary Lionaes 'member of the Nobel
'-experts. arrived in GhpIll ~nday Cy~ R. Va~ce,. General Earle ~. J COinmittee,. sMd the contrast bet.
morning. After a brief stay m ·the Wheel,er, C~arrm~n. of .. the .Jomt I ween the riches of the West· and
city where he met the. provincial. .go- Chle~ and the uniformed heaas of the misery of- the developing navernor 'the Minister went to·' Kara" ~ au- force, army, navy and ma- -nons' "creates a dangerou,s tension I
bagh· ~oleswali~ to sur.vey the ar~ rme corps.
. ..
.
factor,.., which threatens" the
for ~lecting a site Jor the future
-In ChJcago,
secretarY .?f .peace of the World."
city of Karabagh. which. would. lie' State Dean' R,us.t satd The. Uruted.
After reviewing the work. of
connected with the Western' High-' Stat~· must ~nvmce' ~.e Viet wng, UNICEF for 750 million children
way. .
P1il.~ It 1akes. I!S comltufinent to d~- in
U8
epi.ergipg· countries,
The Mini~er. will' leave for ~a- .fend ~outh V~et:na:n senously If Lionaes said: "In an age 'when so
gbori -Friday n:gfit. to' stpdy· the -peace' J.S to ?e achieved; .
.
many people
are terrified
of
prospe:;ts {If .planning a· city for th:
"If ill~. ~f. CODumtment .IS tne d15tructive effects of the
area. The minister ind his. com- gone, the poSSIbility of pe;lce . dis- forces that science.has 'placed in I
panions are also expedea, to·, visif .appears," .k~··told 2,500 .m~mbers our hands, . UNICEF' offers young
,.Urozgan province.
of .th.~ IllinOIS ·.Manu,Iacturers As- peo.ple in all countries an alter.
, "SOCmuon Thursday' mght
"
.
hi Ii .
rth li .
d
. 0 F'da . Sa F ".
.R·k nabve w c IS wo
vmg an
.
·dl!"...~ TJ -hiumbe
~,an~lSCO ilhus
working for-a world .with free- 1
..l~" we s .
e~e wen o. en; 'dom 'for all peo'ple,.equality·bet.
.'
. " .~: ~. br~g ~ce to Southeast ween ra:;es.. brotherhood among
(Contd. ·from .page 21
'Let us ..not be 'ashamed to be all men. .'
'The editorial. -exp!~ess ·.con- .simple.-about our most. essential pur-;"-.----'-.--:~",.--:""",,---,-.-,,,,-,,,-.cern .~at despl:,te t.he ~fforts 'of ·l.po~freedom and Peace-both of' Advertise .. ~~ ~hristinas
~1heUmted N~tlO7ls and the peace- .y,'hich .men' have strugg1~ for ~en-.
Christmas season Is advents:.:Jovmg countn~,m some Jlai"ts of turies to achieve",. RUSK said. He r ing ·season.· A,dvertise In the
world there are still people . who spoke at 'the . bienitial cqnventioD Kabul Tirileli" for. most elfective ..
are denied the· rights mentioneg .. ·of the Alnerican Federation of. La- sale promotion cam~ In M.
in lne dec1aratl.on. It· notes - '~e' bour 'WId 'C;)ngress of Inllum' U Or- ghanistan. -Call on us for ftll'tlrer
.illformatlon. .
.aparf!1eid policy. of Sou1;h ·Africa '8aJiisation .(AFL;'cIO).
and the denial {)f :politi~aI rig~'
'~:''':',-,-.:..' -,-~~.:..-_.:..-,-_~
-:-.....:.--"".,..._,..-....,.~.
{If the African Rhodesians 'oy the'·
white minority there.
. ,

Meshrano\Tirgah ~ Members .. '.
Nobel Prizes
. Visit Car.tography·Insti~,ute
testam~~~~Ob~:~ ~ec. 1~,

AT THE :.CINEMA

'
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Prime Minister Spends' ._
Afternoon .In :Lagbmap .
KABUL. Dec...11.-Prime. Mi.
nister Mohammad Hasliim Mai.·
wandwal -left Kabul for' Laghman
. provins.e at 8 a.m. 'on .Friday. amvjog'in the provincial capital; Meter-·
lam; at 2 p.rn. He returned.to Kabul '.
the .same ·evening. .
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·isSets·onie.batiking ~ Dve iliCieased.tJrlS y~ ~parr.~
_
'00 With'·!f.;~e'deeliJie··in.1343 (196Us.)•. · . .' '. -. :.. '.' ...: ..
.. 'rhis'was. stated'bi~A.-Ray,-~ :change ~ public ..sector_·~.fina.n~ . ., .".; ..
.'. tant £liief~of. the IMF -Miodlc;.C'Fas..l Ray:said In .Coinpal'isOn·~ a-=.~· .... '-,
_',
brancli~ in -a Pri:ss'· r.elease .' after' ~ :deficit last year they. ~ ~ ~~ .
. . :.
'., .', ~F .dele~ati()O's, ¥t meeiini· -l'it!l this·J(.eaT! a peifo.~.. Wbicli'~
.. 111'-', . .:._... ~.I·:~
~
Fmanee.MmISter·Abd.ul1a!l yafta!i., supenor. tl? Wl:!at.,II.~~.
_ : . ' ' ...
~:':'. - 'Heading a five:man]MF. dekp·· .the'.·.stinoby·~~ ,~ '~,. '-.-:' ,":- .~.- '.
tion,:':B<!Y came to Kabql:ten 4aYs": IMF.·: :
.:. _.
__ . _:!. .' _:."' _.'; . . ~
'.
ago' io'~sfudy AfghaDislap.'s ..~-~- .....null certa:jn, he~~d,·~~~,'...
.. -::
-cial- and .monetary· ppsition--and-' -.tQ ghallistan's. frien4s.· ana' 'Manna)
. . -fulfil 'condilJoDs 'Of· t)le.-' . agrei:ment . partners" have taken:_ dUe.. ~~ Pi
:-... -signed be~een :Af~tan.~d~t¥ th~ .!avo~ble -deVd0pllJmb:-.. ;_
,
'!ME. earlier. this., rear., He_:was due.
,-.:
- . . . . -1. ",

·k--- :. .-"
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.-

:... ~ -:'!:-ri::/fci .~~~h~e~n~~~~~., ~:Amb_dor' Maii4=<.~ ~:- .'
:~., .tt;afc~~~o::::ni~ ~~m=~~ LR' .'. i..; . • ":'·e'-rrCati-~.r· . ;'.~ .~....
nes ind'-InduStries··J1I!di-Qa·.Afgba~
,._e~~.~l ... _
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nistaD.'Biln.Ii.··': . '.' :'"
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. ' After ~,.series.. l!f talks Wi~ .!he
1
Prfine' Minister MOhammad }Tashim ~wandwaJ, who paid. a visit .ta-LagIiiDaD:..-Jlro,Ylllte.
. IMF-. ZiaHamayowrN'ooIZOl,PI'e:;
~~..' '.' r,'!' .-. I .... :.~:
on Friday, Is being welcome4 by the people of the proVInCe.'
.
~ ..,.Sident. of. the Tfe!lSury. iii ~. Fi·
KABut,··~ 12;"':"!n . ...-.:~ '. :. ~
.
.
e
e
.
. ." ,~
, .:._.
'.: _:':.. ".n~nce,. M~trY, said - 'Afgh~nistail stateJ;Dent"i'ssued: in: < W.a"bU!~~ : ..: ". : .

M9'(r.ll71,ne RenAn '.

BanOl ~lects L~test .l{.S.:

.' '~~: .~=l~~Ii:!1;~e:=:~··;~.~ .'~~:,'i:;r:t~~' .•-~: . . .,~-.'
p'
''":T' -Zks '.>.'.~
..'.....
~eep·the
cur~
roposa l For p'"
onpe- 'ea
:ra~.stab~, a,n~U().
uiifoui:ld~m.a>U.S.,.m'&!~
:~. ~~ ~. '~.,
~
':.~'
.I"" ..'. ' - .
CaZls For End
To' """~ggress"
'lena"'~' .
~_dev~o~t :'P~~ fl:om:~e~'A"
..4
. . ,~, _. .expendi~.<. ~
M~liammad~Hashim.:!dlll.

,Thant Suggests
' . Keep
UN Council
. Force In Cyprus

.

vel1l:'flent t?=
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TOKYO· December 12;. (Reiiter).:"z. . ' N~orzol. saId t.0:' ~~t ·..this . P9li..cr ,state,mmt.. d~ .~~ _ . I: . '
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"programme .$6.7- million.....as - ear: . g1!i"nlslan'S .fote)gn. polic:y..
.,:
(AP).-secretary-General U Thant NoRTH Vietilam Saturday reJected latest Ament:an ~orts
,marked fei Afghanistan·· by, 'tIie.. 'The' 'amba5$3dor liu" stiIied- _~ .
Fdday recommended to the Seeuto hold international talks aimed·at eJ}diD~ tlJe_Vje~,. IMF...So·far·ba Afghimistan.-Bank ·.MghaIijst;m.s ..niItionli,rinGat. .....
.:
rity" Council that the UN Cyprus war.
.
. . . ._'.:. "_..' " . has drawn $2 million.' It ,will .draW: torically : arid' ~tic;many> hU ...,.. _..
force. be kept. on Cyprus for anoA despatch from Hanoi's N?rth./ neg~tia~on ~'dish'::". _
~. :... . -: ". another .$~ fnil!ion -shorlly...The ~~, .~m.bodied.~~ polic:y ",?f:.Itri!:t,;.o~~ ''ther six months.
Vietnam NeWs Agem;y, momtor- .....The Vlet:Dcam ~ew:s A-gen!:Y'saId ,·tal. s~.:w~ .. ~ .made a:vailablc ~: ,i<ility. and '$all co~. ~ .~> ~- 0
.. - .
He asked, however, that assuran- ed here described the ·U.s. calls! tliat tQ end,-the. VIetnam War, four mstalinents... -,.' . " ' .
.regardlesS of ·any..~ ~_ ~
~rto~~ve~e%ss:Za:~:n::~~/~: for such a 'conference "trickY". 1 Amez?ca;. must ·.stoP··· bomb~ . Ray said ,the 'free .rDarke~ . eX£!1an- e~ll:t
J believe. i( JlI!riIJ}~
~i~ion to extend the force. .
and said they contained nothing , ~orth. V~etn~,::stop:tJie'fighting ge .rate:.h~ !leen ~table:~.M~;:, domestic ·.affair",.. " ...... ".: _ ,r.·
__
new.
'.
.
lIn Sonth ,VletnalIl,. ~thdraw ill .aftet.a.. ~nod dunng-.whic)1lt. dep-' '. ~bassador ,A~u1 _ ·M.pO' ~
He appealed indirectly to the SoThe.ne~ agency report fOllO'Y-'j' their t;oops ~d allow U1~ peopl~ reCi~ted substantially.. ~...Th~ '-.?- .been· a.1!thori~by th~ PC!~ '.
viet Union, FraQce and other Se- ed up an article in Hanoi's m~ to deCld.e 'Ql~. own. att~,
v0!ll"aQfeo- develop~ents,
he' ~d; ,.to <:onv~y.!tis regr~t :on the- ~, ~._ .
.daily .
Nhan Dan,
!he :
.
have'.!,een
m.ainly.
..
.. report· publishro.by,the
_ . .
'which s~.lLS. Secretary of· llaid · V.let. E:ong f9rces . were now:. 'of !)le. Afghan authonlJes' m..:1IDpl~~ '~e u.s. Sll\!e ~ aDd.to
_.
,-support of the Cyprus force.
State Dean Rusk's offer in May ;ible·fa ~.oose th~ own ;batU~ menting thll pr.oviSions oo£.lheir"sta- ',explain' once.."ligain .- M~!'Di~"" ~ ~'~;: ~.' _'...
The Secretiry-General said in a to stop the bombing and smd the ground.· _ . .:. '.~ . . _ . " .bili.~tion programme-·in:·~ fi~d Qt-. ~.~d·.iri fon~wina,., .~li~ o f ' " '-'._
detailed report to the l1-nation Vietnam ilghting woUld continue . In ". ~ashihgton. .a. U.S.-:, State' .fis~I,. mon~:.and·fore~::' ~- _iali~ as Ieltera~. Ill. .U!t.'. ~' .... , .. ' .'
Council ·that "all parties are agreed until "U.S. aggressors" were de- Depa:anent spo.K~an~SaId the ,change· policy: . ~ . .:, _: .'-" statem~t ()~ thc ~ '!V'}''','',::r ',:
that the continnation of the United feated.
HanOl.-broa'dcast ''i'eaflirms.·wifu-:
Refemng ·t~: the: =ar~lc·
~'''''' ..
~,~ -: 'y
Nations force. thefe is necessary
out the Slightest ambfglJity· its.
' .. ' ''g
indiC:tin for how slhae
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Cyprus Envoy Terms LondQn;
Zurlech Pa'cts "Unworkable~':
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made the' Rusk m~e'. puBlic.
AD~IS-AB~A,.Decemb~!\u.~(DPA)~- .. _....
". ::-,
Press officer'"Rooert .,.McCloskey:
Se1assfe.
. ..
.said- that' eVE!n' now. t?e St~tEt pe;;
~for.~ delar.in the·iDiplemeD~tion.ofbst .~eek's 1iltJ:m~m', .
- , .
.
NEW YORK, December 12, (Reutei'):partmenf lias no· 'mten~lOn_ of: to break dlplilmatic'relafiQDs"With Britain if_.she.fails to.c:tush"
.. - - YPRUS told the 'United Nations Saturday that the London
publishing .it.,-He _did.. nat 'com~ 'tJ)e regime·.of Prime:~Ian SmiUihi iuUMI~.J?t
I5.! .'.
and Zurich agreements which led to the island's indepenmrn~ on .the. ac~uracy ·~f.... Nort.n. .~ Instead•. the.Emperor suggested can nea"dS of ~!Ite "to . cdnSi,der
dence were UDw.orkable, a source of strife and a ~ger ta
Vietnamese ,:,e~lOn.: ' : - ,.' . consultations: betWeen the Afri, maKing:' .the ·effortS-· of. Afii'ClJIi
"in the most, eSsential fields of
Other offiCIals n?te. tha~, RUSk. .. . .'. -. . ,
, ' . -. . '" states. .towards 'remoVing injQsti~
..
.
had been imposed on government" and "a privilegeo,' has .cc;>yered.. all dIplomatIC .
Mahi ar Pro 'ect ·Chief.'::....' ',in Southel'I1
mOl'eo unit_
..0 ,- :
Cyprus under the blackmail of position in relation .to the vast tacts I!lvolV1!1g t~e '!'lo~h, Vletna~ I
P..." J . . 0
.'.
_ _ • ea and effeciiye.n
ese In .seq·ecy w!I~~veI' Ws-:. ~turils ~m
partitionof·the island into Greek majority that amounted to a vir-·
~~y: .Ha,ile Selissie ~Q ft'would be.':-.~;.' and Turkish sectors,' SpyroS tua! denial democratic rule."
Sible. '. . '.':' .. "" '. . . .,,_ . . KABUI,:, Dec_ .12~Engmeer. i\b-' .wise .and 'more- ··uSeful to delaY
Kypriartou, Cypriot Foreign Mi·
At that time, he said Archbi-'
. . . . . .. '. ' '.
. ' . : . dullah <!ulijan, ·.chie~· ~f~ t!Jc' Mabj- iIiiplementation of the ul~:
nister, told the Gen\'!ral Assemb- shop Makarios. now President of I·
~pr0!llats ·feel that llan-. .-par .hydro-e!ectrico prolect, haS' . .r~. -:oeeause' of ·tlie: ~ortage of tUne
ly's main Political· Committee.
Cyprus, was entirely free to !lc- OJ s pub~cation ~f the ~usk..no!e turned· from . the~ I:ederaL, ~epu1ilic .given.· to Britain ' to ~re' law
~rianou said that Britain as cept .or reject all the' negotiations shows a nardenmg:. atti~de_ on - of. Germany.... . .' "..:; .. ' '.
and 'orner'in Rhod'esia.~ . .:'.
..'_
the administering power had ex- about these agreements.'
the part of th~ North:.vletri~ese_.C • He' ~iit' th7re', two:, 'Yee~-,a$O to· . . !'The attempt. to appbr the·re:,...
, '.
ploited the presence of the minoCaglayangil said the agree- tow~ any.· kind of :.peace: ~ . see }lie electI1~·:. ~p~~. and 'solupo~ Wi~ less... ~ a·United. : :...
ritY to Undermine the struggle of ments were bas!!d on Greece's re:- ..yan~J1 PaI1)(:ii~ly- 'den.0lll!ced as· ~mblr of.' machiri:s - c .n~ for~ frOnt mig~t fail' to ~elpo: _bring.
._._
the Cyprus people.
.
nunciation of her claims. for
sh~I?wp~ tallC . PresIdent 10,n-' . the project as .well: ~J~"SJg1l ·an·, ab,out "the. results an!i~patedn'.he.: .'.
Kyprianou repeated assurances ENOSIS?Dd Turkey's renunicia; so?,s st.!ltem~t af D~ 2 re~- agr.~~ent ~n.th~. di
o.n ~ .. SaId:-~' '. {:. :.'. ;:: .... _
~',
.. _
previously given 'by the Cyprus tion of her demand for the. par- mmg . rea~ess." for· unconditi~ lie sal~ he. -had. Slgned ~e. agree,Hiiile ~e ,noted'~that sevegovernment of its readiness to tition' of the island. and also on onal-dis~.o~·<l?d·aR!1Sk.~-. !llent W1th·th,e.Keller'CO~~y,.add •. :ral' African leaders. ."whoSe dedi.":, _
accept UN guarantees for the "the principle of equilibrium and t~ment :hol!Im ¥ .out ~e P<lSSIb~- .mg,_that-_ part ~f ~e .eqwpmept :: ~i'~ catil?~ to'the ·cause·'.of '~·and .~. 0
··Tul'!tiSh minority.
of cooperation between the two li~ of a new pause'm ~~.. :bam-. alre,ady. ~_n . ShlPped_ to' -~gh~ .progress . in·' aJl Africa: canno,Lbe:, . " _".
He called on the UN to "apply communities."
,
bmg. , ~'
. . ,tan and the rest y.i1l, be sent W1t1iin .questfqned" had also, - apt :ssea
_'.,
justice to one of the .smallest ,of
"The independence qf Cyprus'
_
..
a mon~ .
1 • •
'_: • •_
• (~n~' 0Jt ~i(e. 4>..;
: .: ~ _:'.,
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who were 18 per cent of the,population had been given a veto

'Afghan Delegates Attend
UN S
. eel S ·
- ponsor
emmar
KABUL; Dec. 12.-~azel Ra!lim Momand, d~re.ctor. of the D~-

p~rtment of ~tatistiCS m the· MI-

~~tr<Y of Agnculture, lef~ .for ~man on Thursday to partlcl~ate In
a ~-sponsor~ .world seltuna~.on
agncultural statistics..
.'
He was a.ccompamed by M6ham- mad Akram, a member of the department . '
.'
.
The semm~ Y>'ill last for- mne
days.
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WAS~GTON, <D~: 12, :.(OPAll·. Chief Pirot ~. Borman,.: who .medical dara-'from~the..twii:l~: astra-"'. :._:.' ~ , ...' '.
~Ir Roger J ackling of.. Bntam" '-:-1?e AmerIcan. SJl!lce capsul~ Ge~, had ar&ued with the- "grO\lriE{ station ,nauts which will :show the-~ effect' of. . . '. . .::. . '.
~ald the UN peacek~epI~ for.ce mUll 7 travelled !emporariI~~.-.err'l-.ti-· F.r!d'!y riighC abo~t..ta.~~..oIL'" ~ ·sPending~p.rolilligcd::pCriods: iii. ~ .....
.
m CYP~S had be!!n dOIng Its cally .. and. UP-SI~e:dO.~.,through.. l6"polll~d ·s~ce- SWI; seerns-.:tn:enJqy: -on man.'
_.:"
"-.
< " -. : /
wor~ Wlt~ grea~ sldll. He went· space and. temtlCrat,ureS .1pSide the 'life in spa:c~'mucb·more:wi~ut.hi5-' .. In·,the.:mean!ime ~ "Qe.II,oj..7"::"IS.' _ ._ ~
on: Nothmg which.we do or say cap~uI~ dropped..~ twc:lve .. d~gree :cumbersom«:,suiC" _::
.. "__ '0" :1 coUtm.uing on .a··perf~ orbit:- t& ."-.'
h~re must make I~ tas~ more . below zero..cenugrade:ot; fri.day.
"That'was the' best .decisiol1'· .you:-' wards 'expeaed _ tiiilC~eZvOUS ':'. with' _
I dIfficult or prolong I~ eXlSt~ce.
1M astrona~!S·.F:railk· ~nnan im~ made,~ .liai', he· ~d.iged to .. the ' ~n eapsiiI:e Geminf 6.'. ~ . .
,
)We must .~ure~. ~ to ~nng Ja~es Loye!1.~ere'.. a\)I~-to... _retpm ~~und ~tion; ref~g;.~.tIie cJe.:i·Pr~tory'.y..ork'~t eape ~
about .cOhdlboIlS m whIch ~e UN th~1T capsule:to .a norm;l1 course by· CIS~OIl- by' space. officials:; to. bave..r· nedy;: for the' launching' of c GCmiDic .
fo:ce. IS no 101?ger.necessary! and- firirig somc- aqxili~ '!oc!C€tS; :'._.'... him '~ak~ ,?ff)iis.llPace suit. '_...:.... ~ Went: on scliedu1e,' and the'--' ~ :.'
thl~ m ~urn ~plies a ~ate _-.'
. " . . . -" ... , .
qh!ef :Pilot -BOrman::. ·sat~. '~L cOl!trol. centre·· said aStronaua W~ .
which Wil:l assISt the wo:king out
Tempera~
re!!Jmed)lJ~lD·.botlI:.astronauts-.~re feeling---,~e'f ter.~ ana'. ThoiDa,s' _Stlffonr..
of a solutl?n by th~ P¥ties them- to.:n.0nnal.. 1l!e.. two·:· . astronauts even .t&ough ·they, -did :noL' afways w~ '~dy.f.or the1r:Suriiiay: morn- .
selves. This, perhaps, IS the mes-' 'have ~ far .coYt;red,mgre· thl!J) half ta~e their sclieduled periods of'rest _ing- Wiiiching to RndCZvous . .with .
sa?e·that sh0'!;ld .come.qut. from ·the ~~':of their, ~~u¥d:~re:' "-: D~tors.i!1. Ho.uSton IcpOrtm·thit·l GeJ1:ririi·7•...
this assembly.
.
cord-bi:eakiiJg. ~9-~Ic' flight,. ~._.' tliey wer:e so' far-very~satiSlled':wiihJ. ... .... '.
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• Tonight and Tomorrow's"
Temperature
Max.+lloC. Minimum 6:55°C.
-Sun sets today at· 4:37 p.m.
Son rises tomorrow at 6:55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
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